
rF lIE
IN THE SUPREME COURTOFTHE STATE OF ARIZONA J~N112002

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDIC1AI~ )
ADMINISTRATION § 5-104: ) AdministrativeOrder
ALTERNATWE DISPUTE ) No. 2002- 9
RESOLUTION ) (ReplacingAdministrative

) OrderNo.91-30)

The above captionedprovision having comebeforethe Arizona Judicial Council on
December13, 2001, and havingbeenapprovedandrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that the abovecaptioned provision, attached hereto,is adoptedasasection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration replacing Administrative Order No. 91-30.

Datedthis 11th (1~jv4f January ,2002.

C~IARLESE~éNE~
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 5: Court Operations

Chapter 1: Funding
Section 5-104 Alternative Dispute Resolution

A. Definitions. In this section, the followingdefinitionsapply:

1. “Alternative dispute resolution (ADR)” means variousprocesses facilitatedby a neutral third
partyfor thepurposeof helpingparties consider waysto resolvetheirdispute.

2. “Court” means the superiororjusticecourt.

B. Authority. A.R.S. § 12-135provides:

A. Thealternativedisputeresolutionfund is establishedconsistingofmonies
depositedin the fund pursuant to section12-284.03,subsectionA, paragraph5 and
section22-281, subsectionC, paragraph2.

B. Courtswishing to participate in the alternative dispute resolutionprogrammay
apply to the supreme court forfunding. The supreme court shalladministerthefund
and mayexpend monies in the fund forlocal, regionalor statewideprojectsthat
establish, maintain,improve orenhancealternative dispute resolution programs.

C. On notice from thesupremecourt, thestate treasurershall investand divest
moniesin the alternative dispute resolution fund asprovidedby section35-313, and
moniesearnedfrom investment shall be creditedto the fund.

D. Monies from thealternativedisputeresolutionfundthat areprovidedto local
courts shallbeusedto supplement, not supplant,local funding thatwouldotherwise
be made available for alternative dispute resolution programs.

E. The supreme court shall use monies that aredepositedin thefundpursuantto
section12-284.03,subsectionA, paragraph5 to implement,administerandfund
alternativedisputeresolution programsfor the superior court in thecountiesthat
apply forfunding.

F. The supreme court shall use moniesthat aredepositedin thefundpursuantto
section22-281, subsectionC, paragraph2 to implement,administerand fund
alternative dispute resolution programsforjusticecourts thatapplyfor funding.

G. Monies in the fund are exempt from the provisionsof section 35-190 relatingto
lapsingofappropriations.



C. GeneralAdministration.Thechiefjusticeordesignee shall allocate andexpendprojectedfunds
each fiscal year for administration and authorizedprojects. The ADRfundshall beadministeredby
theAdministrativeOffice ofthe Courts (AOC). The administrative director ordesigneeshall:

1. Preparefiscal projectionsand create a budget basedon theprojectionsfor thepurpose
of administering the ADR fund.

2. Monitor, inspect, auditorhaveauditedall recordsofany court ADRprograms
receiving monies from the ADR fund.

3. Monitor compliance with collectionandsubmissionofADR moniesrequiredby A.R.S.
§~22-281 and 12-284.03.

4. Submitan annual reportto the legislatureandthe governor detailing the amountof
monies collectedandexpended by January31 of each yearfor theprior fiscal year.

5. Conduct seminars andeducationalsessions and provideassistanceto judges,courtstaff
andotherpublic agencies regarding the purposes andoperationsofADR.

6. Contract with public or privateagencies,if necessary,for professionalservicesto assist in
the administrationofthe ADR fund.

7. Establish prioritiesfor funding ADR projects.

8. Reviewall submitted applications andrecommendapproval,disapprovalormodification
ofthe applications.

9. Authorize disbursementoffundsfor approved applications.

D. Program Operation.

1. Moniescollected by the courts pursuant toA.R.S. §~12-281 and 12-284 shall besubmitted
to theStateTreasurerby thecountytreasurersno laterthanthefifteenthdayofeachmonth
following the month in which themoniesarecollected.

2. To request ADRfunds,courts must submit an application to the AOC onforms
provided by theAOC, usingproceduresand instructionsdevelopedby the AOC.

3. Upon approvalofan application by thechiefjusticeordesignee, theadministrativedirector
shallenterinto awritten fundingarrangementwith therequestingcourtor otherapplicant
to providefor the distributionoffunds.

4. All ADR funds awarded to a court shall bedepositedin a separaterevenueaccountfor the
designated court with the CountyTreasurer. All accrued interest on deposits to the separate
accounts shall beexpendedaccording to the approved application.



5. The administrativedirector has theauthority to alter or terminate the ADR funding
arrangementif suchaction is necessary dueto a lackof funds in the account, lackof
financial need by any applicantor failure to comply with the applicablestatutes,policies,
funding agreements or administrativerequirements.

E. Committee on Alternative Dispute Resolution. The Committee onAlternativeDispute
Resolution (Committee)is establishedto assist the supreme court in thedevelopmentand
implementationof policies designed to improve the qualityof justice, accessto the courtsand
efficiency in court operations by promotingalternativesto traditional litigation. TheCommittee
shall identify the needsoflimited jurisdictionand superior courts in theuseof alternative dispute
resolution methods. The Committee shall also analyze and plan forfuture developmentsand
recommenduniform administrative policiesand procedures topromote effective alternativesto
litigation.

1. The Committee shall include the followingmembers:

a. At least onelimited jurisdictionjudge;

b. At leasttwo superior courtjudges;

c. One limitedjurisdictioncourt administrator,deputy administratoror clerk;

d. One superior court court administrator, deputyadministratororclerkof court;

e. A representativeofthe Alternative Dispute Resolution Sectionof theStateBar of
Arizona;

f. A public member;

g. A county ADR programadministrator;

h. Two membersofthe State BarofArizonaactivelyparticipatingin trial practice;

i. A representativeoftheArizonaAttorney General’s Office;

j. A representativeofthe CourtofAppeals, and

k. Suchothermemberswith knowledge andexperiencein thefield of alternativedispute
resolution appointed at the discretionofthechiefjustice.

2. To encouragecontinuityon the Committee, thechiefjusticeshall appointmembersfor
staggeredtermsfor one,two and threeyears. Membersmaybe reappointedfor successive
terms.

3. Committeemembersshall attend andactivelyparticipatein Committeemeetings,assistwith



theadministrationofCommitteeaffairsandserveon advisorycommitteesas necessary. A
membermaydesignateaproxy, subjectto therequirementsofACJA § 1-104andAlternative
DisputeResolution AdvisoryCommitteepolicies.

4. The chiefjustice shall appoint thechairpersonofthe Committee and other leadership as
neededto organize committeeaffairs. Thechairpersonmay appointadvisory committeesto
help the Committee carry outits responsibilities.

5. TheCommitteeshall meetno lessthan twice ayear. Thechairpersonmaycall additional
meetings. Subject to the availability of funds, travel and per diem expensesof the
Committeemembers may be paid by theAOC pursuantto travelpoliciesandprocedures
approved by the supremecourt. All meetingsshall be noticed and open to the public.

6. The Committee shall adopt rulesfor conducting Committee business.Theserulesshall
prescribethe majority neededto constituteCommitteemeetings, a quorum andproxy
policies.

7. Underthe directionofthechiefjustice,the AOC shallprovidestaffto assist and support the
Committee. Staffmayconductor coordinate managementprojectsandresearchstudies
relatedto alternative dispute resolution asrecommendedby theCommittee.




